Corazón De Metal

Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: Beginner
Choreographer: Wil Bos - July 2018
Music: Corazón De Metal by Joey Montana (album: Latin Spring Party)

Intro : 48 counts

Mambo Fwd, Side Mambo, Sailor Step, Behind-Side-Cross, Chasse with a 1/4 Turn R
1&2& RF. Rock fwd - LF. Recover - RF. Rock to R side - LF. Recover
3&4 RF. Cross behind LF - LF. Step to L side - RF. Step to R side
5&6 LF. Cross behind RF - RF. Step to R side - LF. Cross over RF
7&8 RF. Step to R side - LF. Step together - RF. 1/4 Turn R step fwd (03:00)

Step Fwd, Pivot 1/2 Turn R, Shuffle Fwd, Step Fwd, 1/4 Turn L, Cross Shuffle
1-2 LF. Step fwd - Pivot 1/2 turn R (09:00)
3&4 LF. Step fwd - RF. Step together - LF. Step fwd
5-6 RF. Step fwd - 1/4 Turn L (06:00)
7&8 RF. Cross over LF - LF. Step to L side - RF. Cross over LF

Side Mambo x2 - Mambo Fwd, Coaster Step
1&2 LF. Rock to L side - RF. Recover - LF. Step together
3&4 RF. Rock to R side - LF. Recover - RF. Step together
5&6 LF. Rock fwd - RF. Recover - LF. Step together
7&8 RF. Step back - LF. Step together - RF. Step fwd

Step-Lock-Step, Step Fwd, Pivot 1/2 Turn L, Heel & Heel & Step Together, Step Fwd, 1/4 Turn L
1&2 LF. Step fwd - RF. Lock behind LF - LF. Step fwd
3-4 RF. Step fwd - Pivot 1/2 turn L (12:00)
5&6& RF. Dig heel fwd - RF. Step together - LF. RF. Dig heel fwd - LF. Step together
7-8 RF. Step fwd - 1/4 Turn L (09:00)

Start Again
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